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goes up.

The integrated local fall-out accounted for 5~-6acP,
of the

fission products.

Induced sodium activity

h-23

only a few parcant of

the total.
At 2:.!$j
p.m. Gen. Fields and Cal. Huston left the rzeting.
Dr. Scoville emphasized the lack of vsry high contzxination
clcse in with the big shots.

However, there are large

uncertainties,

since the Eni\qetok shots are not truly representative of dry land

Dr. KclUllan said that it k-ouldbe vary important to fire a high yield shot on dry land.

Dr. Scoville agreed.

He said the central question is how to evaluate

zxar rzisses on ru~;ays.

It is not knoll how the contamination scales close to the crater.
T'nErewas some discussion of the prot-xtion afforded by fo.xholes.
Cne JL-_;E%~~
rent indicated that a can in a foxhole -,.:ould
get l@$ of
the does he hould have received without this protection.
Integrated doses to H : 50 hours, based on ChSTLE data, h-sre
.
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These results lead to tbo conclusions
the standpoint of citil_defense:
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(1) oze should take cover during

(2) at co plase is ti.edose so high that it czrmot .
te p;_o',ected
agakst.

A frze house afford3 a protection factor of

akut t-,m,a baseznt about ten.
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This session began at 9:30 a.m.

All

LS~~Z~S, the Secretary, and

>:r, Tozei k-zrezrss?_nt. Dr. J. C. %ushcr, Cr. l?.A. Dudley, C-XI.
$izs:hine
i
and Dr. Libby w3re przssnt for a disccssion of Froject G&rielr'iel,s,
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thcrsof provides an ingestionmechanismw'nichby-passes the root route,

I-131CS.JI be detectedin thyroidsall over the U.S.,
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and it IXFS
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rcciiveda dose of 1 rep in the thyroid as a result of CASK.
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islandars got 170 r to the thyroid from I-131.
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strontium-90sur_;qsare shoxing a consistentpattern; instudy is being required. The body appearsto discriminate
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excrzta of the Rongelapislznders. It was too diluted in the seah?ter

to

be detectable. Dr. Dudley mentionedthat it has not been

looked for in the U.S., but since t'nzreis not much fractionationa
proportionatemount has probablyfallen out here.
Accor%ng to Dr. Bug&r, the Jzp!IeSe

fisherzn had about the

'n-sstionas the Rongelzpislanders,or a little
JEpansse szizeradioactivityL-h_
Fisbsrzan
‘Ike
acoumlation on their skin ;zs abut,the sz?e, but since
16SS‘
th?re -n3_s
a

longer

contzct..

tize (ca. t:~oI,-eeks)
pore skin lesions

dsveloped. Tie death of one of the fisherzEnis believed to have bzen
due +A infectiousheFstitisrt,sulting
from the Lange mmber of snail
blood trzsfusions.
Dr. Vignar asked if there -.zsmy nEw informtion on the redioaccumlating in the
Icgi:el hezzrd of airbome radicactiver_articles
sazzd to be a lsssir hazard (by ca.
lur.g. Dr. %s;hz:rseid t'?att2;i.s
l/1033) than vj'nole
body exposureto i;ms radiation. It has not been
s$bstantiatedthat such pzticles oesse lung cancer. In ens-+r to a
he said that strontiumeccumlates 5-nthe
question from Dr. Jo%=on,
_ ._
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this part 0f the sessionwas concluded,and the
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tinexork to d?te, as xell as Dr. T?ugherls
presentation. Iiefurther
Koodley article." He suggzstedthat the fact
cox:entedon the tlSouth
that,some fall-outinforzstionhas coae out in the public dorIain
be
noted end fu_rt&r suggestedthat a rxorzandationbe czde that the AX
incrszse t'fie
fiox of SAforxstionto the pzSllc in order to facilitate
r,zasu?es
of Civil DefGse.

He sGd the policy of not tellingthe

facts until coTlp1ete
Lnfo_rzation
is at hand is not a good one. Dr.
' iizbiasked if thzse -A-;re
the s?ntLcsntsof the CoTA.ttee,,=Adit ~2,s
so Indicated. (X@&x

8, itero6.)

This final sessionof the 42nd Kezting IES edjourcadat 2:50 p.m.
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Eere-,.,+th
is the report of ti;e&d
T;2etlQ-*g
of the Gzceral Advisory
Cc.-ittee
kid k !':2shington
on I;o-.-ezkr 3 2Ed 4. All.the rxzbers -n-s-e
Cxing to the fact that three IXW i;zbers had recent-q hen
~xsent.
k;?ointed, tke zseting ~2s shorter than our usual three-day session. We
.
T.=z?_Ct
rr,sz
c-.+.7-g to circm3t.z :zes bsy0.n.d
cor.trolzest of the ~,ex'~srs
of
v;5.3 Ccrr,?l.is~is3
ad the Ckieral !.I;-r3g3r
.n"re-msble to ettznd, xhich ur,for:uxetely grc2tly detracted frm the value of this meeting.
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Fdl-out

%e CorGttEe heard from Dr. Eughar a report of the status of Project
Getriel-Swshine, snd from Dr. EerEtrt Scoville of AFLW a discussion of
-,.;;yp’;n
ef:zctr
wXche5Eclnd.3d tka 5uLject of rndiosctive fall-out. Ye
cont'lr.~~e
to I% l>aprzssedEy the greet imporknce, both short rmge znd long
rage, of this subject. In the cource of the discussions, which imluded
refer;r:cato mrtirizl al;piring in the prtss with rtspxzt to civil defense,
-,\z
r5>;F&d_the v52w that r;oreLnforxztion .th=~ is curr;_ntlyavailable to
--2-d for l;‘ir?Qpss
of civil defense. Ne recczxnd
~,ZAC
the F::b& i~~~%ly
Inforzstion
to
t3e
pblic
domain be eccelaxted.
th2t t3e flow of 9xh

